[Study on the hepatoxicity of polygoni multiflori radix and polygoni multiflori rodix praeparata in rats].
To compare the hepatoxicity of Polygoni Multiflori Radix and Polygoni Multiflori Rodix Praeparata in rats. Water extracts of Polygoni Multiflori Radix and Polygoni Multiflori Rodix Praeparata were prepared by concentional decocting method (named as RPWE and PPWE respectively). Both in 30 days and 60 days experiments, SD rats were randomly divided into 5 groups: normal control group, RPWE high dosage group (40 mg/kg x d) and PPWE low dosage group (20 mg/kg x d), PPWE high dosage group (40 mg/kg x d) and PPEW low dosage group (20 mg/kg x d). After daily administration,the general conditions of rats were observed. At the end of the experiments, the levels of ALT and AST in plasma were detected. The liver coefficient was calculated and HE staining was used to observe the changes of liver tissue sections. Both in 30 days and 60 days experiments, the treatment groups rats had hypokinesia and dry fur when compared with control groups, and in a dose-dependent manner. The liver coefficients, levels of ALT and AST of plasma weren't changed significantly when conpared with control groups. The liver had varying degrees of steatosis and inflammation cell infiltration in the treatment groups rats in 60 days experiment. Oral administration of Polygoni Multiflori Radix and Polygoni Multiflori Rodix Praeparata for 60 days have hepatoxic in rats.